REVIEW Short a, e

Draw a line from the 🍎 to the short a picture words.

Draw a line from the 10 to the short e picture words.
REVIEW Short i, o

Circle i if the picture word has a short i sound.
Circle o if the picture word has a short o sound.
REVIEW Short Vowels

Circle the picture with the short vowel sound in each row.

short a

short e

short i

short o

short u

Circle the short vowel sound in each picture word.

a  i

a  e

i  e
Vowel Combinations: oo, ew, ue

These words have the vowel sound in moon.

zoo  blue  new  soon  school  flew

Write two ew words.

Write three oo words.

Write the word that names a color.
# Vowel Combinations: oo, ew, ue

Circle the word that has the same vowel sound as the first word.

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>zoo</td>
<td>blew</td>
<td>run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>boy</td>
<td>food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>find</td>
<td>cry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>soon</td>
<td>dew</td>
<td>rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>school</td>
<td>cold</td>
<td>glue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>flew</td>
<td>nest</td>
<td>low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REVIEW Long Vowels
Draw a line from each word to the long vowel sound.

kite  bee

Long a

Long e

mule

Long i

cake

Long o

fly

Long u

boat

cube
REVIEW Long Vowels

Read each word. Write the long vowel word that is the opposite.

take  sleep  low  sweet  dry  clean
over  white  go  cold  me  night

1. dirty
2. day
3. hot
4. wake
5. sour
6. you
7. come
8. give
9. black
10. wet
11. under
12. high
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REVIEW Long Vowels

Color the picture.
Long a blue
Long e purple
Long i red
Long o green
Long u yellow

rake

cub

huge

vase

way

sold

cube

rule

leaf

me

say

nine

dove

grow

tree

ape

cake

bike

play

tube
Study the alphabet and number chart.

Aa Bb Cc Dd Ee Ff Gg Hh Ii Jj Kk Ll Mm Nn Oo Pp Qq Rr Ss Tt Uu Vv Ww Xx Yy Zz 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0
Look at the arrows. Trace the numbers.
Now write the numbers.

1 2 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 0